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TALiGNG 'l'OADSTOOL 

SCRIP'l' NO.1 

MOUN'l' AINSLIE 

@) 

INTRO 5 SEDS. l'iTIJSIC THEN FADE IDWN ANTI UNDER FOR •... 

NA£1.fl: You are standing on historic Mount Ainslie, one of 

Canberra's principal vantage points, some two-thousand-seven-hundred

and sixty-two feet or eight-hundred-and-forty-two metres above sea 

level. Before you is a panoramic view of the central area of Australia's 

National Capital. Known as the Parliamentary Triangle, the area contains 

the city's buildings of national importance. Some have already been 

constructed, like the Australian War Memorial directly below and the 

white-pillared National .Library across the Lake to the right. Others, 
' 

a p ermanent Parliament House, the National Art Galler y and tl1e High 

Court of Australia, have yet to be built. Canberra 's temporary 

Parliament Hous e, completed in 1927, is the low white building directly 

ucro~J s l;ht: La k<) from tho War Memori:1.l. 'J'hr~ nmv P:trl.i. amcnt Hous e will 

be built on Camp Hill behind tho present bt:tilliLnc . 

MUSIC UP POR 3 S"EDS. 'niE:'.J DOWJIT AND (JJITDER FOR .... 

lTARR: The Lwce, named in honour of the Americru1 architect who won 

a world-wide competition for the desi gn of Canberra , was filled only in 

1964. Before this, the land now covered by wat er was s~eep and cattle 

grazing country. Beyond Commonwealth Avenue Bridge to the right, were 

the grounds of the old Canberra Golf Course, now re-sited further around 

the shoreline and re-named Royal Cru1berra, one of AustraLi a 's finest 

eighteen-hole championship layouts. 

To the left, Kings Avenue with its bridge, forms the eastern 

side of the Parliamentary Triangle. The other sides are Commonwealth 

Avenue on the west and Constitution Avenue which runs left and right of 

the far end of AN~AC Parade, the red granite avenue l eading f rom the 

War Memorial. The triangle i.s bisected by a line rtmning from Capital 

Ihll behind Parliament House to this look-out point. 

IviDSIC UP l"OH 3 SECS. 'riiEr'J lX)'NN AND {nJ"DI~H. FOR •••• 

NARR: The two portal buildings flanking ANZAC Parade on the La ke 

s hore are Government offices occupied by the Department of Supply and 

the Bureau of Mineral Resources. The group of buildings to the left on 
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this side of the Loke, houses the headquarters of Australia's armed 

services and the Dera:rtment of Defence. The tall monument among these 

is the Australian-American 1\lemorial, a publicly subscribed tribute by 

the Australian people to tl1e United States in recogni tio:1. of the part 

played by America in the defence of Australia during the Second World 

War. The white tower risine; from the Lak e in front of the Defence 

complex is the fifty-three-bell Carillon, a c;ift f r om the United Kingdom 

to honour the City's fiftieth anniversary in nineteen-sixty-tl1ree and 

mark the ties betwen the two countries. Other features in the Parliamentary

Triangle include the Captain Cook Memorial Water Jet, near Commonweal th 

Avenue Bridge, Commonwealth Park and the National Capital Development 

Commission's planning exhibition at Regatta Point. The city 's central 

shopping area is away to ~he _ri ght. Immediat ely to the left of this 
• 

look-out is Canberra Airport and, across tl1e Molonglo River, the light 

industrial area of Fyshwick. Away to the left, at the foot of the 

dis t ant hills, is the New Soutb Wales town of Queanbeyan. The higher 

mountains dJ.rectly ahead are the Brindabella s, often snow covered in 

winter. They are linked to the south with the Australian Alps. 

lVIUSIC UP FOR 3 SEDS. rrnEtf DOWN .\.:[if"D UHDEF{ FOR .... 

NARR: Mount Ainslie, with its twin Mount Maju:ra, and Black Mountain 

on tl1e city's opposite side to our ri c;ht, is part o f a City Il.eserve 

system ancl a fo.vourite spot for bush-wo.lkinc; , horse-ridinc; and picnicking. 

Rang ers are on patrol to protect the Reserves and o.ssist visitors. 

Mount Ainslie was named after James Ainslie, an overseer for Robert 

Campbell, a pioneer landowner in the area. Ai nslie, who fought for the 

Scots Greys at the Battle of Waterloo, played a prominent part in the 

capture of the notorious bushrang er John Ten;.'1ant. Ainslie was not 

the first European to come here, though he was one of the first settlers. 

Tl1e site of the future Co.pito.l was first visited i n eighteen-twenty by 

explorer Joseph Wilcl who dj_s coverecl the limestone deposits which gave the 

first B..lropean name to trte district - tl1e Limes tone Plains. Pormanen L 

settlements were established between eighteen- t wenty-three and eighteen

twenty-five by Lieutenant Joshua :Moore and by the Honourable Robert 

Ca.'11p bell. For mo r e than seventy-five years t hi s little p o.storal community 

shunber e d on unaware of its ultimate destiny. Development centred around 

t he s heep station prop erti es, particularly "Duntroon" narneu after the 

ancest r a l home of t he Campbell :::.: of Duntroon Cas tle in Scotland. Duntroon 
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Ivlount Ainslie 

~I 

is now the site of Australia's Royal Ivlili tary College, the grounds of 

which are open for inspection. The old homestead, since remodelled, 

is used as the Officers' M;~ss. 

MUSIC UP fo'OR 3 SN:!S. 'l'IUN DOWN ANTI ffiiTDEI:l. FOR •••• 

NARR: The story of Canberra began with the appointment of a 

Royal Commission in eighteen-ninety-nine to report on possible sites 

for a National Capital as a prelude to the Federation of the six independen

Australian States in nineteen-hundred. Parliament eventually chose the 

Yass-Canberra area leaving the final recommendation to Charles Scrivener, 

a District Surveyor lent to the Commonwealth by New South Vlales. He 

was told "the Federal Capital should be a beautiful city occupying . a 

commanding position wi th.i . extensive views and embracing distinctive , 
features which will lend thems elves to the evolut i on of a design worthy 

of the object, not only for the present, but for all time." 

In nineteen-hundred-and-nine Acts were passed by the 

Commonwealth and New South Wales Parli aments ap:nrovj_n c; the trans f er of 

ninc-l1unclrecl- ::md.-elcvc~n sqt1o.rc miles or two-thouu::mu-three-hundred-ancl-

sixty square kilome tres to the Commonwealth. In n:i.net een-fi.fteen a 

further twenty-eight square miles or seventy-two-point-five square 

kilometres at Jervis Bay was transferred as a potential seaport for the 

Capital, but this project gradually faded from the planners' minds. 

The Jervis Bay Territory, however, was retained to become 

the site for the Australian Naval College H. M. A. S. "Creswell". Most 

of the remaincler is a Nature Reserve and a Canberra Botanic Gardens 

a.n.nex. 

MUSIC UP FOR 3 SEDS. THEN IX)WN ANTI UIJDER. FOR .••• 

NARR: In nineteen-hundred-and-eleven a ·world wide competition 

for the plan ol' Ca nberra wan won by archi teet Wal t cr Burley Griffin, of 

Chicar;o, U.S. A. Griffin' c plan was based on an imposing tr:LMgle of 

avenues divided by a planning axis from l:Iount Ainslie to Capital Hill, 

and included proposals for a man-made Lake, a concept suc;gested by 

Surveyor Scri vener . 

On February twentieth, nineteen-thirteen, the Honourable 

King O'Ntalley, Minist er for Home Affairs, drove the first peg of a survey 

line running through the designated Parliament House site to rllount 

Ainslie. At noon on .March twelve in the same year Lady Denman, "Wife of 
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t he then Governor-Genera l of Australi a , was handed a ,c;old c a s e a t a 

specia l c eremony on C l.l.pit~1J H:i.ll. She opened tho cace and so.:i.d simply 

"I chri ~-::ten tho capital of Aus trali u C,m berra". 'l'he ,nama derj_v o<l from 

an aborigin<::t.l t ribal n ame for the area and is said to mean "meeting 

place" - an appropriate choice for the meeting place of a nation. 

One early policy for the development of Canberra was the 

leasehold land tenure system which ensures that ownership of l and in the 

Australian Capital Territory is vested for all time in the hands of the 

people of Australia as a whole rather than any one individual or company. 

lVITJSIC UP FOR 3 SEX::S. THEN IXmN .MTD U1ifDER FOR •.••• 

NARR: The real growth of the city did not occur until aft er the 

Second ·world War following;' a full sca le review by English tovm planner 
f'l ' 

Sir William Holford in niii.eteen-fifty-seven. Griffin's origi nal plan was 

for a city of tVJenty-five-thousand with provision for expansion to 

seventy-five-thousand . 

The firs t population fi c,ure was passed in nin eteen-fifty-three; 

tl1e second. iu n:inoteen-:Jixty-four. After tt1e Holford review, the 

Government sot UJJ t lw National Capital Development Commission in nineteen

fifty-eight . Its t ask to plan and develop Canberra as the National CapHal 

was made more urg ent because of a Government decisi on to step up the 

transfer of Commonwealth Goverrunent Departments from Melbourne where they 

had grown up since Federation. 

MUSIC UP FOR 3 SfDS. THEtl DOVIN ANTI UND:ER. FOR •..• 

NARR: Since the nineteen-sixties, tho city's growth ha s been little 

short of phenomenal. In nineteen-sixty, Canberra 's population wa s just 

over sixty-thousand. Twelve years later it had almost trebled to around 

a hundred-and-sixty-thousand. By the year two-thousand it ''lill be over 

half a million. Growth is based on a carefully planned. system of 

decentralised new towns, each with a population ranging from ninety to 

one-hundred-and-seventy-thousand. Each one will be a complete urban 

entity linked to the inner area to form a national metropolis. 

Canberra's centTnl area, in fact, will not r,reatly change in 

tho ye ~lT ~1 t o CO IJl C OVOll thou,r•;h. ::t 1\lllllbCr of 110 W and i mpo s:i rt['; l.Ju:i.ldinc;s, 

such WJ tho NaL:i.onul Gn.ll ury , will app ow: n.:r.·ound !.he La lco . '.l'ho rnaj o:r: 

shopping area , known as Canberra City, will be remodelled to keep pace 
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with chaneing demands but, essentially, Canberra will not be allowed to 

develop into a conglomerate of high rise buildings among a mass of 

freeways. Thus the spirit of Griffin's farsi ghted plM will be preserved 

for future generations. 

This is the story of how the almost treeless Limestone Plains 

were transformed into what you see today- a carden city that is, and 

will increasingly become, worthy of the nation it represents, one that 

rightly takes its place among the great cities of the world. 

WIDSIC UP FOR 3 SU::S. TH.EH ID'iVN AND UNDER FOR •••• 

NARR: For more information about Canberra's attractions and the 

visiting times for va.riou7/ public builclinc;s, obtain a free copy of the 

brochure "Cw1.berra Points ' of Interest with li.'Iap Guide" from the A.C.T. 

Tourist Bureau, London Circuit, Canberra City. (PAUSE) 

NAPeR: 'l'his h<-J.s been a Toadstool Automatic Advisory Service presentation 

(BEAT PAUS~) ..• Post Office Box Sixty-three, l\Iudc;oe, Nev1 South Wales. 

Th~ tJlk you for your vatrona;~e . 

MUSIC UP FOR 5 SECS. 'I'HE!if DO\'IN AND li'J'J):fi; OU'l' ...• 
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